For full-endoscopic lumbar discectomy, operating costs are also important because expensive equipment are necessary. We surveyed the operating costs of surgical equipment necessary for full-endoscopic surgery together with surgical procedure reimbursement fees. A total of 295 cases of full-endoscopic surgery via a transforaminal approach were retrospectively analyzed. We calculated the frequency of damage and the unit purchase price of devices such as endoscopes, and surgical instruments such as grasping forceps for nucleotomy, high-speed drill bar, and bipolar forceps, and examined the operating costs in Japanese yen against the procedure fee per case. Endoscope breakage occurred seven times, and a payment of ¥760,000 was necessary for trade-in and purchase of a new endoscope. The total breakage number of grasping forceps was 58, and the purchase price per unit was ¥116,000. Therefore, a total of ¥12,020,000 was required for the 295 cases, and the calculated operating cost that accompanies equipment breakage was ¥40,000 per case. In addition, about ¥118,000 was required for disposable bipolar forceps and highspeed drill bar to be used intraoperatively for each case. Thus, for one case it is calculated that total ¥158,000 is utilized for equipment from the surgical reimbursement fee per case specified by the Japanese Ministry of Health being ¥303,900. Minimally invasive procedures provide great benefit to patients; however, the eventual contribution to hospital profits is small and may not be sufficient. To resolve this issue, the cost of surgical equipment should be lowered and/or the surgical reimbursement fee of the full-endoscopic surgery should be raised.
Introduction
Lumbar disc herniation (LDH) is the most common cause of low back pain, and one of several surgical methods may be chosen for treatment. Previously, open discectomy was the standard procedure, but more minimally invasive methods are now preferred. At present, microscopic discectomy is considered gold standards in the management of LDH for favorable outcomes with respect to long-term followup. In contrast, full-endoscopic discectomy (FELD) provides significant benefits to patients compared with conventional open surgery in terms of hospitalization, postoperative pain, wound complications, and a more rapid return to the workplace, and is data with the aim of assessing the operating costs of full-endoscopic surgery.
Materials and Methods
A total of 295 cases of full-endoscopic surgery via a transforaminal approach including discectomy, foraminoplasty, and ventral facetectomy performed by four surgeons between January 2014 and September 2018 were identified from our institutional clinical data repository. In all cases, FELD via transforaminal approach was performed under local anesthesia using the modified method reported by Yeung and Tsou. 6) An 8-mm incision was made 6-10 cm from the midline and a cannula was placed inside or outside the disc. After that, the foramen and ventral facet was resected as necessary. Informed consent was waived because there was no patient intervention and the study ensured patient data confidentiality.
The survey targets were the Karl Storz Endoscope (Karl Storz, Tuttlingen, Germany) ( Fig. 1A ) and related surgical instruments such as grasping forceps (Karl Storz, Tuttlingen, Germany) ( Fig. 1B) for nucleotomy, a single-use high-speed drill bar (Nakanishi Inc., Tochigi, Japan) ( Fig. 1C ) and bipolar forceps (Elliquence, Baldwin, NY, USA) ( Fig. 1D ). We calculated the frequency of damage about endoscope and grasping forceps and the unit purchase price of all devices during the investigation period, and examined the running cost in Japanese yen against the procedure fee per case.
Results
Among the four surgeons, one was the senior author of this study and a board certified instructor under the Japan Orthopedic Surgery Society. The others were spinal specialists but were not certified instructors. They were conducting the full-endoscopic surgery under the guidance of the board certified instructor. The surgical codes specified by the Japanese Ministry of Health are all the same (K -143 -2), and the surgical procedure reimbursement fee per case is ¥303,900. The endoscope was damaged seven times, ¥756,000 was required as the difference between trade-in and purchase costs of the new endoscope at once, and the total amount of money spent was ¥5,292,000. The grasping forceps was damaged a total of 58 times, the purchase price per unit was ¥116,000; the total cost was ¥6,728,000. From the above, a total of ¥12,020,000 about endoscope and grasping forceps was required for the 295 cases ( 
Discussion
Lumbar disc herniation refractory to conservative treatment is sometimes effectively treated by surgery. Since the first report of lumbar disc surgery in 1934 by Mixter and Barr 7) who performed a transdural discectomy, various less invasive techniques have been developed. In 1997, Foley and Smith 8) introduced the transmuscular approach for microendoscopic discectomy. Recently, FELD for LDH was introduced by Yeung and Tsou, 6) and is gaining popularity with expanding adaptation for canal and foraminal stenosis. 3) The concept of FELD is based on minimal tissue damage, while achieving a favorable clinical outcome comparable with conventional open surgery. 4, 5) Patients are expected to have less back pain, shorter hospitalization, and a quicker return to daily activities compared with the conventional method. 1, 2) In recent years, the annual number of spinal surgeries for LDH performed has increased, 9) with growing pressure to reduce costs while continuing to deliver high-quality care. Thus, research into more cost effective spinal surgery is becoming an increasingly important topic of discussion. 10, 11) It has been reported that minimally invasive surgery is cost effective compared with conventional methods, 12, 13) but doctors themselves also need to deepen their understanding of the associated costs, which are becoming increasingly relevant to surgeons. When surgeons are given information on procedural and equipment costs, cost savings are realized in response to that feedback. 14, 15) The growing interest in the cost of expendable surgical items, number of instruments used, efforts toward efficient use of purchased equipment, and improving technology and endoscopic surgical procedure experience, should further reduce costs. However, the length of hospitalization is short due to the minimally invasive nature of FELD, and will yield no obvious benefits to the hospital. Specifically, when transforaminal approach is performed under local anesthesia, no anesthetic management fee can be obtained. As can be seen from our study, considering that the surgical reimbursement fee of the FELD method is ¥303,900, the hospital's profits are small while ¥158,000 per case is necessary. We also should know about initial acquisition costs. Even excluding video equipment such as light source devices and monitors that are also compatible with arthroscope, we need initial costs of ¥4,500,000 for a basic endoscope system such as external cylinder and assistive device, ¥3,500,000 for bipolar forceps main body system and ¥3,035,000 for high-speed drill main body system. Therefore, from the viewpoint of hospital management, it is difficult to provide FELD appropriately despite the high cost-effectiveness and marked benefits for patient-centered clinical outcomes.
There are two options for solving these problems. First is to increase surgical reimbursement fees. Depending on the complexity of the procedure and the benefit to the patient, higher fees should be set. Nevertheless, even with somewhat increased surgical fees, the cost effectiveness due to the widespread availability of minimally invasive surgery will have a greater impact on national healthcare cost savings. Second is to lower prices for endoscopes and related surgical instruments. Each of these items is expensive and it is difficult to reduce hospital expenditure unless the price itself is lowered, including disposable equipment.
There are several limitations to our research. First, the costs considered in this analysis were limited to the endoscope body and related equipment, and did not consider the depreciation and servicing contract. Second, our facility is an educational training facility and this could account for the frequency of damage being greater than expected. Therefore, if trainee doctors are excluded, the rate of damage may be lower. Finally, it is unclear exactly when the equipment was damaged. In some cases damage occurred during preparation and cleaning/ sterilization; therefore, the surgeon as well as all personnel who handle the equipment need to do so with caution.
Conclusion
Because FELD is a minimally invasive surgical procedure that can be performed under local anesthesia, it has made it possible to treat patients with poor general condition and/or who are unfit for open surgery due to underlying disease, and so it contributes to improvement of outcomes. To ensure that more patients receive this benefit, the surgical fee for FELD and the purchase cost of equipment should be made more affordable.
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